
PHS Swimming and Diving Booster Club

Meeting Agenda - January 11, 2023

www.parklandswimdive.com

● Call to Order

● Coach’s Report : Divers will have a Dive Meet at Emmaus on 1/14, 1/16 Ridley HS Diving
Invitational, and 2/11 EPC Diving Championships at Parkland HS.  Tech Suit order form will be
emailed out on 1/15.  Not all swimmers will go to the Last Chance Meet.  Who is going will be
discussed after Cedar Crest Classic.  We have about 9-10 teams coming to Cedar Crest Classic.  On
2/11/23 after dryland there will be a parent/athlete meeting about college recruiting. Please reserve
your spot on the sign up genius.  Thinking about doing a fundraiser for next year which would be an
Alumni Meet.  This was done in the past.  More info to come.

● Upcoming Events:

○ Future Trojans - 1/17

■ Chuck a Duck-We are ready.  We have the prizes and the ducks and volunteers.
Each participant can only win once.  It will be before and after diving.  We need to
decorate the stands where the Future Trojans will sit.
■ Pizza with seniors-Will need enough pizza for about 30 people.  Juniors and
Seniors will have pizza and chat with the upcoming 9th graders interested in
swimming next year.

○ Cumberland Valley - 1/21-Tri-meet which means there will only be 2 swimmers per event.
The team will take a school bus.  Diving will be first.  They will stop for pizza on the way home.

○ Senior Night - 1/31-After diving the announcer will announce seniors and their parents.
They will get pictures and a gift.  Then there will be light refreshments after the meet around
6:30 PM.  Junior parents donate the food and drink.  Tara will reach out to junior parents for
donations.  Jen Linchik will make her “famous” brownies.

■ Committee update-Fatheads are in just need to be hung.  Got senior profiles.

○ Cedar Crest Classic - 2/4

■ Signup Genius for timers and snack bar - Meet Coordinator- We will need to supply
all timers for pre-lims and finals.  We may also reach out to the other teams to help
out with timers.



■ Prelims 8:45 am start - Finals 4:30 pm start
■ $5 admission $8 bundle for prelims/finals
■ Hospitality-Tara Roseman will coordinate.  Need breakfast, lunch and dinner.

○ Bleach Party - 2/11-Thank you to Coach Ally for hosting.  The girls and boys need to figure
out how much bleach and dye we need.  Supplies will need to be purchased.
Swimmers/Divers do not have to bleach or dye if they do not want to.  Kids will each bring a
snack.

● Committee Reports
○ Treasurer - The snack bar is bringing in a good profit.  So far we have 3 teams who have
paid for Cedar Crest Classic.  We ordered another cash box.  Caps have been ordered for
districts, but we need to budget for those next year.
○ Apparel/ Spirit wear -

■ Senior shirts-have been ordered
■ District shirts- Cheryl Settle is taking care of this.  Thinking we will probably have to
order around 42 shirts.  We buy the coach’s shirts.  We have the design.  Money will
need to be collected from the kids.  There will also be a district parent shirt for anyone
who wants to order one.  Kids shirts will be long-sleeved and parent’s will be t-shirts.

○ Fundraising - Ideas?
○ Social

■ Boosters Party Mar 4th after districts-Thank you to Kathy Kunz for agreeing to host.

● New Business-If you plan to order a sign for your swimmer/diver the money is due by 1/31/23.

● Adjournment


